April 08, 2020

SCOPE OF WORK

Calibration and Maintenance of the following equipments:

1. Incubator
2. Precision Water Bath
3. Autoclave
4. Digital Weighing Balance
5. Programmable Peristaltic Pump
6. Pharma Refrigerator
7. pH Meter
8. Conductivity Meter

SCOPE:

- Calibration work should only be One (1) week upon receipt of purchase order (P.O.).
- On site calibration and maintenance should only last one (1) to three (3) days.
- Service report and certification of each laboratory equipment calibrated and maintained must be submitted Fifteen (15) days after calibration and maintenance is completed.
- Schedule of calibration and maintenance is on the first week of November 2020.

Prepared by

MA. LOURDES B. RIMAS
Sr. QCA - Inspector

Noted by:

ENGR. JOSELITO A. GILLERA
Production Department Manager
April 08, 2020

**SCOPE OF WORK**

*Repair and Provision of Parts of Autoclave:*

2 units Autoclave

**SCOPE:**

- Repair work should only be One (1) week upon receipt of purchase order (P.O.).
- Provision of parts should be included in the quotation of repair.
- On site repair and replacement of any parts will last one (1) to two (2) weeks only.
- Service report and certification of laboratory equipment repaired must be submitted fifteen (15) days after the repair and maintenance is completed.
- Schedule of repair and installation of parts is on the first week of November 2020.

Prepared by

MA. LOURDES B. RIMAS
Sr. QCA Inspector

Noted by:

ENGR. JOSELITO A. GILLERA
Production Department Manager
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